
Deathof the Rev. Father McEnroe, S.J.,
Sydney.

A o*ble message from Sydney in thedaily papers ofDecember27 briefly announced the death through an acoident of the RevFather T. McEnroe, S.J. From our exchanges we are able toglean the following particulars of the cause of Father McEnroe'sdeath, which took place at his residence, Loyola,North Sydney, onChrißtmas Eve. The evidencegiven at the inquest Bhowed that thedeceased, who waß sixty-eight years of age, was inGrenwiohroad,North bydney, on the datementioned,when hesaw a horseattachedtoa cart, in which wasseated a young lad,madly rushing down thethoroughfare. He advanced into the roadway and endeavored tostay the animal's progress, but wasknooked down and received theinjuries whichsoon after proved fatal. Drs.NewmarchandRorkeattended to the sufferer,but withoutavail,as within twohours thereverend gentleman passed away. TheBkull was badly fracturedand severalribs werebroken.
The lateFather McEnroe, whowasa brotherof theRev.FatherC. McEnroe, CM., of St. Vincent's, Ashfield, Sydney, was wellknownin theDioceseof Dunedin,having been for some yearscon-neoted withSt. Aloysius College, Waikari,and was later on rectorof Inveroargill. Since thenhe filled the position of procurator atSt.Ignatius College,Sydney, after which he went to Viotoria,andat Hawthorne spent fiveorsix yeare. For a periodof between fourand five years he was connected withSt.Mary's Church, NorthSydney,and for thepast twelve months was in oharge of theparishchurch in theGreenwich district,and resided at Loyola.
On December 26, at the Greenwich Church, a Requiem Masswascelebrated,at which Mgr.Carroll (Vicar-General)presided TheMass was said by theRev. Father Ryan,S.J. (chief of the OrderinAustralia),and wasattended by a congregation that filled the smallchurch, and which included Dean O'Haran,FathersCregan Flem-ing, Sturtzo, S.J., Kirby, SJ.. Brennan, S.J., Kelly, 8.J.,Gately,S.J.,Rooney, andOReilley, besidesrepresentatives of all the reli-

gious Orders in the State,andmanyprominent lay members of thechuich. The funeral took place afterwards at the Gore Hill ceme-tery, the service being conducted by theRev. Father Ryan,S.J.R.I.Pt

On Tuesday evening of last week a large number of the
Liberalsof Bruce assembled inSt.John's schoolroom for thepur-
pose of tendering MrJ. A.Scott, who contested the seat for the
electorate in theLiberalinterest,sometoken of the esteemin which
he ia held. The chair was taken by Mr John CrawfordAnderson in
the absence of Mr JohnTongh, and the proceedings openedwith a
shortentertainmentconsisting of vocalandinstrumental items.

Mr Anderson said they had met together thatnight tohonor
Mr Scott, who had contested the Bruce seat withMr Jameß Allen.
Mr Scott wasnot successful,but he fought manfully, on the best
terms, and as a gentleman. Two conflicting elements which they
hadnot calculateionhad entered into theBruce election. In the
firstplace, Mr Scott was a prohibitionist. He was not going to
enter into the facts concerning other elections, but he couldnot
helpsaying that he was convinced Mr Scott couldnot feel other
than disappointedat theaction of some of his prohibition friends.
Mr Scott, however,had noreasonto feel dismayed. He was aman
ofdeep thinking and close reasoning;he had goodpowers of ora-
tory,and he believed Mr Scott would yet come to the top of the
tree,and in prophesying that he was prophesying on a certainty.
Referring to the action of what he termed another section of the
electors, who allowedreligious feelings to sway their judgment, he
raid that if the politics ofNew Zealand wereto be decided on such
lines, then heaven help our country and any politicians who came
forward. Mr Anderson then handed Mr Soott a purse of sover-
eigns and an illuminated address, and in doing so said hehoped
that in the nextpoliticalrace he wouldcomeout on top.

The following is the text of the address,which waß sig-ned by
many of the leading Liberalsin the electorate :—:

—
♥To J.A. Soott,Esq.,M.A.,LLB.

1Sir,
—

We, the Liberals of Bruce, feel that we would be doing
you but scant justice and ourselves but little honor, were we to
allow you to retire into private life again after the latepolitical
contest without expressingin some tangible way our admiration of
the plucky fight you made, the courtesy you extended to your
opponent, your thorough grasp of the political situation, and the
manliness with which you accepteddefeat. We are constrained by
the result of the late election to admit that we are at present un-
equal to the Conservativeelement of Bruce in numbers,but we are
confident that with such men as you amongst us we may fairly
claim to be at least equal in intelligence, and cannot long remain
numerically inferior. The honest straightforward tactics you em-
ploy cannot fail ofsuccess in theend,and itis our earnesthope that
youmay long dwellamongst ub to pursue them as heretofore, We
beg your acceptance of this address and accompanying purse of
sovereigns as a souvenir of our late friendly alliance, when weworked bo harmoniously together in thegreat causeof Liberty and
progress, not, we trust, fruitlessly and for the last time.'

MrScott, in replying, said hehad a difficulty in adequately ex-
pressing his appreciation of their splendidand practical gift, and
thekind tilings they hadsaid abouthim. He wished to thank them
from the bottom of his heart for these and for the address which
had been so skilfully illuminated by tbeir friend, Mr Rowley, He
compared bis fight with the sitting member to David's encounter
with Goliath, thedifference being that in this instance Goliath hadcomeout on top. But there were people who were ready to show
their appreciationofDavid. David was not dismayed,and he felt
confident the day wouldyet come when he would be able to take a
hand inassisting the grand old causeofLiberalism. He epoke of
the injustice those peoplehad done to themselvesand tohim, whose
better judgment was swayed by religious leanings, and in reference
to the action of the prohibitionists be could Btate his feelings by
pointing to the sailor, who, when disposing of a parrot, paid the
bird was not much of a talker, but was a beggar to think.—
(Laughter.) Though he (Mr Scott) might say very little, there
was nothing to prevent him being a

'
beergar to think.' At the

same time he believedif the prohibitionists hadgiven him a reason-
able measure of support they, as a party,wouldhaveBtoodhigher
in thepublic estimation than they did to-day. After giving a few
amusing anecdotes concerning his election experiences,he said he
felthopeful for the prospects of Liberalismin Bruoe,and considered
it hada fair chance if fairly treated.— (Applause.) The election
was a searching time for the candidate andhis supporters. A man
wasvery fortunate if he emerged from a political fight with his
character untarnished andhe was deeply thankful to see from the
address thathe stood as high, ifnot higher, in their respect and in
thereepectof the community than he didbefore he entered on thepoliticalcampaign. In concluding a lengthy and feeling address
he said he would never forget the kindness they had shownhim,
nor wouldhe ever cease to treasure the address withwhich they had
presented him.

During the eveningsongs wererenderedbyMissesM. Coleman,
A. Hannify, K.M'Laughlin, andMessrsA.M'Bey,andH.M'William.Miss N. Soanlan contributed a pianoforte solo, and Mr W. Kitby a
violinselection.

After Very Rev. Father O'Neill had addressed a few words to
the audience the gathering terminated with the singing of

'
Auld

lang syne.'

NELSON.

(From our own correspondent.)
December 31.

Itwas with great joy and satisfaction good news wasreceived
after a long suspense from the Very Rev. Dean Mahoney concern-inghis health. On Chrißtaaaa Eve the Rev. G. Mahoneyreceivedacable from the Dean announcing his recovery. The cable ranthus: 'Christmas greetings to all, health wonderful, marvellous
reoovery.' On two different occasions lately apublic novenawas
offered up for the Very Rev. Dean's recovery,and now we areoffering up a novena of thanksgiving. We have great hopes ofsoonseeing the genial and happy faceof the goodDean oncemore
amongst us.

Father O'Donnell, of Victoria, who had been preaching theRetreat to the Sisters here, left last Monday for New Ply-mouth, wherehe will conduct the Retreat for theSisters. Whilehe washere he preached some eloquent sermons to largecongrega-
tions at St. Mary's.

At the Australian annual writing and drawingcompetition
the gold medal for general excellence in writing was awarded to
Mies R. Young. This is the third year in succession that themedal
has been won by a pupil attending these schools. Prizes for draw-
ing and pencil writing were obtained by the followingpupils:
Misses L. Harvey,K. Ryan, K. Brown, R. Stallard, R. Young, T.Martin, L. Hickey, D. Roughteny, D. Kay, N. Constable, M.^-
Franklyn, A. Franklyn, F. Stapp, C. Parmenter,N. O'Brien, andMaster A. Houll. Pencil writing:Misses G. Maughan, R.Rough-
ton. D.Betts, E. Boundy.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET [Thursday, Jannary 8, 19Qg

Presentation to Mr J. A. Scott. Catholic Schools in Melbourne.
The inspector of Catholic schools in the archdiocese of Mel-bourne, inhis annualreport, states that thereare 21,216 children inthe 109 primaryschoels of the colony. The total number of teachers

is 463, of whom 203 are members of religious Orders. Over one-fourth of the schools are in oharge of the Sisters of Mercy, theattendanceat these schools being close on 6000 children During
V"/6** fndinS September, 1902, the newschool buildings cost£1929, and the expenditure in alterations,repairs,and applianceswas £1492, making a total of £3421. The returns from the col-leges and high schools show ah expenditurefor the year on newschools, alterations, and repairs of £20,025, the twonewcollegeaerectedby theChristian Brothersat Victoria paradeand North Mel-bourne being responsible for half this amount. A total of 2645pupils receive in thehigh Bohools andcolleges an efficientreligiousandsecular training. Withinthepast year45 passedtheMatricula-tion examinationof the Melbourne University,28 matricnlated inmusic,and355 satisfied the examiners of the London Colleges ofMu&io. Inconclusion the inspector states thatthe excellent disoi-plineof theprimary schools, and the attentionand courtesy of thateachers renderedthe workof examinationeasy and pleasant.
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MAKENO MISTAKE !— You may fancy a cough ■im a
trivial affair, but unless you take precautions you will
find it rapidly develop into something very serious. Takewarning, therefore, and at the first symptom of trouble
try TUSSICURA, which everyone who has once taken itacknowledges to be the only certain remedy for com-plaints of the Throat and Lungs. There will be no d'ffi-culty in obtaining it, as all Chemists and Storekeepers
keep TUSSICURA, and you should insist on having
that and nothing else.

— *** You can protect yourself from any serious after ef-
fects arising from a bad cold by taking TUSSICURA.—*
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